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feas Destiny of- thé -

DemnhIOn.

ToaNO, Ont., July 29.-The followixg
spécia cae a ppeae te:thit mornings Mail.--:

LaNDoN, Jray 28.--Thé Standardof ta da
coatans s second latter irem Pr-'fesaar Gold--

n Smith on Canadian affaira. The latter is
as folas :-

TEE NATIONAL POLIC.
e*Since I ventured t offer you an explana-

tion f the Canadian iran duty, the monthe of
al gain-sayers an that dubect and ou the euh-
ject o! the protectiomast policy of Canada gan-
erally. have been stopped. The Governor-
General, who is the representative of Imperial
interests bere, an his speech on prorogunR the
Canadien Parliament, prorounced 'that the re-
adjustment of the t.,riff for the purpase of
further developing aur hoe indusmties, upln
princip!es which have been received w.th
such marked acceptance wth the people
of Cauada, wil it is confidently ex.
pec'ed, lu ns sp-eial nanner enoturage
the working e-f aur vaut mines f ira oud ceao
sud p:vtmate thé production withiu aur own
conuntr f a! th emore impartant iron manui-
facturam.' That a forced inveatment of national
capital muet h a sbad suveatimént, and that the
capt mnatura1 industries in Canada. ill L nly benpp armaking the farmer pay the protect-

ie price f--r bis plaaagh and the lumberman
for bis axe, Lord Lansowna, as a hig{la
cultivated man, must héti know. Hé
onscientiously perforas what e regards as hie
constitutional duty by officially commen ng
that hich he cannoti prsonally approve. But
British 1.rducers may perhaps be iclined t
enquir ewhether it is worth their whil- to keep
up on this continent a ventri«qii4lapparatue
nnrdcr thé g niis c. aGf vrrr-i'r t r',thr g
whch je héard thé voief athe euretiie
of thcir trade. Tih potcrutier.ist m:nu-
facturer e Canada, as a cuolon;st, ie,
like the rest of ut, entirelv loyal t?
the mother country .lie is een pre-emmnently
and vociferously lotcal wi hlis wishes te keep
out American good-. Bit Rhiq wiaise keep
out your goods as nuch as tioe of the Ameri-
cana, or even more, tinc-o- you hev cheaper-
labar. And the prctecti -nti inufhetureràs
aret t lis miment materir of Canadian policy.
Before the last -lect on tie lPrine Minister
invited then tu a caucu,, in which,
no doubt, the cvenanît beween him and
them ias r newed, and .stronger pledges
of mutuil support wlra mnuen and taicen on
both ti 1e. It is uridrrst hl t a new jrurnal,
a- th jint or-gn of thne Uoermînîn ut and the
p': c'tecri i nit rîanulfiactiurs', i at this urtoment
l -i, c at islied uider the atuspiixb of the
P in "i inister.

"Ji the Governior-Geieralship is worthless
te you, rt is% worse thian worthis, to us. It is
the c"ver under which thei Rlbn ipreogôtive la
ued by political gamesters fr-r tih n1purpose rif
their game, as the prerog-t ve o .iisso'ntion,
for e-xaMple, lias jist b entl useid withul ut
sn -art of constitutional justit ve on,. t4hapl
teobrin'IFIl n a général eléction %nlien It s itel thé
and.othe party in p xewer. It an s i ri ofius

n, der nonarchisl for-i thé facctsanuépc-irs o!
dernocracy, with which other wise we might
brace ourselves te conténd, wile it afforis us
not the tmallest protection agamust any derno-
cratic errer-or excess.

TH E SITUATION IN TuHi NoiRTHw ET.
"It now sees that, through the cent allers

of >our money market, you are supportiug the
Dumicion Gover unment in puttimig as vet) on the
effort - fManitoba ta comncc it.elf by railiway
with the adjoining States of the Union. Tnt
cable at least announe tlhat ioney is refued
in England te the Rm-d River Valey Railway, on
the ground that the undertaking - disallowed by
the Dominion Gaver-muent. This isanotlier
phase of the separatist policy. Without free
extem-ion of railways the North-West cannot
prosper. It muet have acceas ta the natural
outlets fer its produce, and it must hbave con-
petition ta keep down freights. If a soil is
fruitlul its chinate is.rigorous, and it cannot
afforîd t-' be weighted lu the race. The imne-
diate interest, as yu know, in vhich the
charter of the Red River Valley railway il té
ba disalloiwed, il that of the Canadiun Pacifie
Rlway, with which trio lite ef the present
Canadian ministry lis closely bound up,
and which hase been constructed, as 1
sid before, for the purpos of linking together
politic ily the widely severed provincea of the
D ruion, and keeping Lîemn aIl separate from
the United States. The highest praise us uni-
versallyi accnrded te the Candian Pacifie Rail-
waý Company for theenergaoanci rapidity witii
whcch Vie ver-k haq boean doué, nomis it neces-
sary te raise any question as to the value of the
ue as a prperty t the company it elf, thongh

the expectations held out to the country of re-
couping its inmense expenditure by the sale of
north-wvern land have lhitbe rto bon, and ae
likely to be, totally ielied.

" Bit tthe wisdom of the Government in coin-
mitting itself t this vast enter-p ise is a differ-
ent question. Thite effect of the policy on the
colonization of the North Wet ha been to
spin out set.denints alOng a lice of more thtan
eu ht hrundre 1miles, and thus to deprive the
setle e of those aivantages of ne ghborhood
which are peculiarly indispenabli wiere tao
winter is severe ard lorg, and the lilian in
search of fiod is apt to be troeublesome; te take
th-m far away froin thiircentresof distributtion,
and heavily icre se the freiglhta, both onu
their exporti ani their iumporte; wliere-
a cormerce, left .> herself, would
have kilt sailway exteusimn u uison with the
needs of settlement. As a inilitary road, in
which character it is now specially appehlin te
yen, the Canadiaa racific must be ieft to the
judgmeént of milhtary' author-ities. Thé rond, for
eight hudred miles rat least, liés caoupletely'
within thé grasp a! thé Ame-ricane, being
in this respect evens weaker than thé Inter-
colonial, which, however would hé easily
eut b>' a raid fromn hiaine. As a route
for troops te India, besides two transhipmente,
at wtulid mnvolve dnung thé vanter menthe,
wheén tIré landinae must hé ut Halifax, a long
detour b>' thé Intercolomial and a constant
liability' a! détention b>' snuow blockades, nwhile
its westemra terminus, as weil us thé course Over
tue Pacifie, .would require té be gaurded
against Russis. As a political road, destimed
ta weld juta a united comumnty populations
divided b>' Lake Supérior sud commerclally'
alien te each oLher, (hère seems ne reason for
believitg tRa thé Jarmian Pacifl wiI succeéd

au immense vaste a! mouey', bas totally, failed
ta effet, since thé peoplo of Nova SceLla and
New Brunswick, though thé>' send représenta-
tives ta Octawa, continua to. regard Canada
aImost as a foreigunnintry', not even calhnng
thcemselves Canadianà Thé relations between
thé Government o! O'tawa 'sud thé peo edl4

Mautoba, uai évents ae at present not r-

than o! incr-eased community' af commercial
interest.

TE SEPAROATIST POLIIoY.
You vil hav ta elareyu plic vith ré

gard ttIis continent, tra brie -wthin iLe scop
not only fivé millions o! English speakcing peo.-
pIe but sixty-five millions, and ta muake it moreé
genial sud mare conformable to thé behests ofl
nature. Hope of creatîng permanent divisions
and antagonisme among the Englisi-spéaking

icy of rth Amerna thare as nne, snd apoli> fwhich thabte é im, nhther its in-
strument hé séparatiat tariffe, pouLies] rilirsys,
or baronetolesuand knigbthaods, can bea fruit!»
only of waste, mihchief and peril. Blavery has
departed1 and with it the last vestige of
secessionumm; any other Une of cleavage, visibleg
or conceivable, there is noce, or, if there is any,
it is between the British provucees of Canada
and the French province, the alien nationalit>'
of which British Canada has not been allowed,
if sheb had the power, to assimilate and absorb,
though the isolation of Quebec is now appar-
eut!>' béginunie t'a ha -ndériuénd b y thé resot

f rpeasr ityt etVh fact of the adjacent
States. I do not mean that any political change I

eAmminent ;. the Amekicans- certainly are- n
eag. f- ;it. But fusion: socal' and'
ecocomical. Ibhas irrevocabry set''in- 'and
becomes' é every iday y-' more ipronounced.
Whilertlà Gôvernment.strugklêsé toprevent
ralway .ioniabétween! M anitobà.snd Minnè-1
sota in thesa-es-term:parts,'the railOay aytem
a comIpletely unfiedandîitlias broùghtéwith it.
a unificationof currency, the American .curren-.

:ýt eingsfredly Itakenon:this,side .of .the lice.
a Canadian Pabifictheigrcet national afn

;nti-Amrican road le itsel, on its eastern sec-
tion, American 'an4 on bothaides of the lûe it'
lighting thé .àand Truna

miilioéa ai British capital bas been': éxpéàde&ý
Handredaofi tbouand a OfCanadians are settled
on the Southéra aide ofi the line and the talk of
"repatriating"! them .is as futile as would
be talk of repatriating al1 :the Scotchmen
or Yorkhiremen who- have settled in
Liverpool, Manchester or London. The move-
ment inlaver.of commercial union isa spreadiug
rapidly iD Canada, one Farmera' Cound al ter
another declaring its adheion.- If anythingcan,
hasten political change, i; i thé gallingpressure
of commerctal separation on the Maritime Pro-
vinces and Manitoba, whoea discontent threat-
fns ta break up Confederation.

TE NEW WOBLD DEMOCRACY.
Of wreating the new world, or anyPart af it,

from demuocrscy there is juat as littie hope as
there is of its permanent division. Canada,
in spite of her monarchcal forma,
is essentially not a whit,. les 'demucratic
than the United States. Ta make an elective
govcrnmefnt, a government not of popular will
or poasion, but of reason, ie a har4 task, ad
one which is at present far enough fron having
been accomplisbd, but is the task of the
dwellers on this continent, and te meddle with
themin their performance of it, in te sapposed
interest of old world conservtism, ia worse than'
vain. Your baronetcies and knighthhods are
a dam of straw set up agaiu 'Niagara'
their chie! effect is ta generate a set'of aspirants
to titles who think it their duty to'keep you and
your Governcr Generaluin a foPl' paradise o!
ryal optî ni Ptri about Canudisu affair. Inttad,

iofe!viniy tryirlr ta divide this continentp,
try to beal the division of th heoglisb-speaking
r -ce caused by th(» quarreZ o he lac aentury,
an i b ing us back to bth fcotingot a family
partition ai h-t Angle Saxon' dritag vewhich
was far tonvast to mreai» under one Goverel
mnt. This is possibiP. Tht-ré are Sro ne mal
hatera of England in the Unittd St-tes, except
a few literary men eme ttered by rivairy,
ani the Fenians, ai wlom, wi'h ther dynamite,
their yelling, their bkltl-rskitsa sndtheir
e'erlastin exhibition o thtir historie sere,
Americans, if I nitake net, are growing pretty
sick. Youtdo nut lnov haw c ioalyty .)ol!
Englrnd theret is sout o!teiir-, tnd iii
breasts which, at thé aione time, are n'Lireiy
troc to deîinnracy and the Republil. -DNet.A dy
lotru for dden clanges of ntutirn. nt, or sup-

o ts r at ail traces cf a feud too long cee inhed
can be obliterated li a muo-uent. lut there i
nothing eally lu thé way of a moral rein on tf
al who sp.ak tlit EGg isi. lagiage, whIie thé

httempt Le create an unti-contmlirnta _dominion.
iju struggleagainst nature, ia which iti l already
manifest that nAture will pirevail.

TWO ANTI-HOME RULERS.

CHiAMBlERLAIN AND HARTr.ToN SiUow7 THEIR
SPLEEN AGAINST TREVELrAN.

Lettner , iJuIy 29 - r. Charnberiain, in a
latter, déniés thé accuracy of: Sii U;frge O.
Trevelyan's statements regarding th e round
table conference. [lechalkups Trevelyan
to prove that the Unionista ottàined auy
pledge that Gladstone v as pre ared ta accept
any one condition laid down ai essential hy
Lord Hartirngton and Mr. C:annberlaiu. fTl
real reason, he.says, fur t4e f ilure of the1
negotiations was the fact that after their con-
ception the introduction if the coercioa bill
filei the Glhdetoninns with the hope that
they would succeed ln br.aking up thé
Uaionists without yielding anvthing. After
the cessation aof the negotiations hé (Ci a:n-
berlaio) concinued in active correspcndence
with Sir William Vernon Harcourt, pressing
hlim for a definite stater.ent of the
Liberal concessions, while 'the latter per.
aistently put the time vff. . Mr.' Chambei-
lain say a he will publish the' correspondence
if Sir William consente. Mr.Chamber-
laim charges Sir George Treve yan with
ranaining friendly ta unionism, and
never expreasing diseapproval of the action of
his Unionist colleague until a few weeks aga,
when ha made an extraordinary change of
front. He defies Sir Géorgé to prove that hé
has oblained any assurance, that Mr. Glad-
atone bas altered his intent:on te crr ate an
Irish executihe, or has modified hie proposals
ta surtrudér iaw sud rderto the -'re of an
Irish parilament. ln goilg ever te the Glad-
stanians, adds Mr. Chiamberlain, Sir George
unconditiorally surrcndered the main oiuts
for which ha sacrificed bis position in the
Cabinet and bis se.t in Parliament.

IIARTINOTON'.S RE'LY.

Losuaoo July 29.-The Marquis if Hart-
ington publishes a letter to refute the asser-
tion made by Sir G. O Trevelyan that Mr.
Gladstone had offered té confer with the
Liberal-Unionists on the question of Home
Rule for Irel.nd with a view tro arriving by
nintur.1 conession ut a reunion i f the Liberai
party. " Mr. G iistone never n.aie such arn
offer to me," mays Lord Ilhrrtiugton, adding,
"' Mtr. Glads'oe ha not a:id a wcrr ta mdi-
cate a tendency t )nrcept the conditioits
which I have efated are indispensale ta ac
reunion of the party. Mr. Trvenly an, thr-re-
fore, bas no right te attack the Lib ri l-
Unitnists for reirainiag from entering intt
negotiations tending to compromise their
position." ,

SALIiSBUlLS SILLY ThRE AT.
HE TALKS OF' DISSoLUTION AND) WARNCS TUE

PEoPLE AIlAINST SEPARATISTS-THE LAND
BITLL IN THrE GOMMONS.

LosaJuly 29.-Lord Saliabury speak-
lunl Norwich, warued thé Conservative

party ta préparé far a possibl dissolution ai
Parlhameut. He sai tha .ali .n ha
often mat with au early terrmination wben ite
life seenmed unendangered, sud that thé Cou-
servative party must orgamize ta instrnct theé
people against thé déception of thé séparatist
apostles, who were only too numerous.

TUE LAND nILL DEniATE.
In héans aiGmmn this evenig onu

a motionHohat clause leur a ainended stand
s a part ai thé lendi bill, Mr. Dilln mavefi
its rejection. Hé said If thé rest cf th bl
was altered so as ta do aubstantial justide toa
thé tenaut, thé objections ta thé clause *ould
ta semé extent be met ; but thé Parneiiites
hadi no assurance tat this wocuid bhé'n to
Much had bera said about thé -bi iskiug'
away thé_stock lu tradeéof thé agitatars.- He
would rejoice ta se that happen, for a mare'
thaukiess, cruel, weariug lité tihan that ofi
thé agitator's had not yet beau discovered.

.TH E CLAUtE CARLRIED.,
Sir WIlliam Vernan Harcourt considered it

a pity that when a message of peace was, sent
ta Ireland the Government chose ta infuse
into it this dtop of bitter. The clause in
question was designed ta make ejectment
easy. Lt was a blemiah on the bill and the
Government would be wise aven now ta re-
more I.

Mr. Balfour thought the Government had
done everything they could in equity ta pre-
vent evictions being harah and cruel. If the
clause assisted in checkmng the monstrous
system of intimidation which no w prevailed
in Ireland it would be a bleseing and a source
of contentment and prospérlty ta Ireland.

The motion ta retain the clause was carried
by a vote of 143 ta 111.

How la the sun's light supported !-By Its
bea,

Mr Gladson aM d G r.dtrnelu aru lb thé.adoeha cod tt® would1 h a-v aed .me years oi suffering with touching the' advatages that. New Bruns- »:i ho . G'T dldon ad a ed Angand'she érysipelas, from which I could get no relief wick farme offered to settLers troa thecehol - -civilize'! ver-Id cau'!éineé kngland's 1 I--XI M
until I (ried B. B. B., which soon cleared away mother land. Thu- correspondents state that I tl abrllt-aneu o théflia-

iicr. What ha'Mr i etonoar c toethe the itching, burning rash that had so long dis. thereis a desire among many Scotch tenant moraippletekl dormatar oret trad thé nvhalé Ie'! Govern pohdtressedme. Mrs. Edward Romkey, Easter farme, whoa are ompell togive unp their pre-d in tifre. trade. Ami'how thé Govem»ment's polio>' sae aiaN..sn odqsa upoialt etl nt Itiea

held the fielô. Mr. Gladstone had formulate uassage, Halifax, N.S. . seu hdin s unprotable, ta t luo té .ne polie>'. Rérriug ta théegyptian cenvon- Vsu i-a ae eMer-ime rovinces, irbezé Lb a cornier-tao!f Et,. & xea, u. g

tion, ord Salibur' salé it vus nainl usefu t Vassar girls are said to b so modest that civilization are at hand, in. contr st to the life so-

to Tirke, and that England suffered nothing they will notvwork on improper fractions, that obtains i xthé Far We e t efirat years of-
b>' is r-jection. Asfor thé r.cent byselections, tiéi rdmét'5 iiPéiért. V/but lescwateé la
hé d net believe the results i dicat a ea rn Do not despair of curing your rick headache exact.information as ti the price aof farms, their
of public opinion in favor of Home Rule. There when you can se easily obtain Carter's Littie nearnes t umarket, thE ir adaptability for rais-
nvas no Home Rle plan now beore thé country Linor Pille. They' wiil effect a prompt sud per- ing mixe3 crop, etc. Parties having farais for
that any onea ias bold enough t eown. munet ueré. Their action a ruil uand nar sale are uaked to communicate with Mr. Wal.

______ne _____________ Lurai. .,lae, w4ho will forward their atatements to his
PUNY BABIES ucorrepondent. If the scheme should prove

can only b made strong by giving them a food The editor of Th Sherman (Tex.) Regt suacesful Kings and adjacent couties may

identical in effect with mother's milk. Sncb is bears the remarkably cheerful name of Cash receive a large influx ai moat esirable ret

Lactated Food. It is easily digested, and as- Surplus. It is supposed that his parents did --educate', i igen arme, supp e

aimilated, and prevents or- ures all huwe!id i. .Vit f nr-epe hie liter boutnd xmtcinded thenaceesar meaus sud training te sucea

or- dral i umber.-Oniu lYorid.t fuUy pur-ue theur csliug on thule elde o! the

-je
r-Hj-ENJOY LIFE -EL DORADO. NATIONALW at Y':beautiful world we liven lu ! 1wénder where my El Dorado es,

Natre gives us grandeur, of mountains, -glens Àndfb h arm urosacimea;tfLiàrsiO dp nd.thousandis;of-»neans, of ,enjo - i'Àacross-ne sea
C g IJddr1m See'retarv f eat.-, ican.desireni t Â'd it lt ha 'neath ue andaunnyw skies,.Col niza ion o

Ireld ûtbit in '-lu; th uHse Jtho of r en do the majpri of people Or by the shore ofidower-fill-d t-r-caies?
heat e'.&miugd«t4Wé' 1 Qdvtn ha lé lkegiing it up disheartened, discouragd t'ih en aseéd mn heurt r tomous liatev n.ing t o ' -Ié' 6-vernime a .,u dwt isae he hr i o :e se Yertte quveetion oft and longC s D

prolaimedfthl tPeraibthe sBi eOsiòi, afor .ieeling as' every sufferer-car fBut not su asetr Ina iL sent me ye; ---
t!pý s h mes set. g with forcibli POUSeseasily o1îain patisfactory. pron! that: «Geen s And sc I pipe and sing an ii -ong, Drawing hrîir4t IWeli.ieslay o!sionand assualt..on the.pohice. i- Augut Floccr wîl make themfreefrom disease To ase my tAi, and all my grief !o-get. ut.

-THE FfRST -ARRST.' - as when born. Dysepepia antd Liver Compaint
''29s'në bana ire the direct'caus-s of seventv-five per cent. of I wonter, if my castle rers its had, Thé Third monthîr Drawin intitakeplaoeao

nphew of .' e>0an, uMP for Kerryha, h e aaiesas i iuenes, Inedi* tinratn, Amidat the trie-tops vbeere the birds ieg WEDNESDAY, AUG. - 17, 1887e
beas arrested et Killarnay undar the Crimes Dizziness of the Head, Palp'tation of the HeArt, sweetA;t 2 Dn
Act. He ischarged wits assaulting baliff-. ,and ether distressig symptains. Three dnos4s And green lawas wait my fcotstepe noise'es---

A' 'ROT 'AT LIMERICK. of August Floier.iprove itsonderfuleféct. treadTOTAL VaLUE OF PItIZES:
Sample botles, 10e. Try.it.LuarnuCx, July'29.Ssven men have bée-n ditéa 1 pmti.Auid bawera are dîEssiiîg for uny> conctgt.n nn r

arrested for-participatingin a riot, yesterday, EXASFERATING 81SCUTINY. meet? ? t n. h Ldb au.ofl I
of,the strik g dockmen agamt the impi tud BEI.Asr, July 28.-A sensation vus c mased If, by the shore, a béat in waiting rocks,

ma>' eovilians vre inurared dumng thé èeren-day in consequence o! n.epublcation lu Upon the bosom of a loiely lakeé; FIRST SERIES-LIST OF PRIZESrian it. ln Thé major déclarésh iti theé éevéral néepape-re of reports tet Hou. Patrick And a1l thé sonnra is but thée cm>'lcut rncek, 1Re saé- li ,5 0 ,o
riot. The mayor declares hetwill eithe A.. Colline of Boston and hie entire party h-ad A Th e sng wt me> thaRoc se do---5000
troupe to the aid of thè police if the rioting been arrested by the Goveronment on their e birde' d,000
is rene wed. arrivai from Glasgow. There was however no break! R? oPanes-........ 000 3,200

THE PolSONING CASE. grnth fi thé reporta as publiTed acsd but abht wonder if seme love-filled eyea sublime, .12 C4t>' Di"s----''---' :wo i,6m
CORK, Juy 28 -The inquet into the causé grnd for their invenion. Thé•facte arathat 26 Sgts of Furmniture.. 200 1,200

ai thé death 'ni Mrs. Cross, wo, IL a as b.. when Mr. Coltina snd hie party rEacbed Belfest Are watchingfor my figure on the beach; 50 do do .. " 100 5,000
iieved vas pioeaud 'by he-t husband, a r-c- they were detained lu the custom house, with And if the moments seem an endless lime, 100 Gold Watches..... " 5,000- uoncludap ddat- much formality and their lug goelutjeced T'll1I taie bande, nu>' outtretch ta 1000 Silver-Watch. - - " 20 20,000tired army surgeon, wast- concleded tç-day.to a rigid examination. Everv parce. oT
The testirmony of thé physicis who made it was unpacked and minutely examined, reach! ? Lo s . . • Valie, oe0the autopsy was te the eifact t tat strychnine even the smaillest liandbag carried was opened Oh! who can tell mie vhere this sweet spotand arseel were foupd lu the dead woman's and inspected. Wihen the trunks were emptied elenod SeTies-ist of Irize
stomach. the bottoms and sides were all soundtd for the 'lese

CoNSERVATIVE CoTRTESY. . purpose of ascertaining whéher they contained Whère love lenwaiting, sud the days are fair? 1 Reai Etat. .Value, $1.003 81.00
LoNDON, July 29 -Mr. Gladstone lait night secret chambers for smuggling goods or dyna- Eut, liet! iny heart ut last--at last replies- 2 do do. ....... 000 1,oo

attended thé perfrmanca given by Srah mite. What male ail VMs the more exaperatiig ' i know the land-Beware! Beware I Be- 50 G olCains....... 240 200L h A ed te performnce givenby Sàhto the travellers was th fiet that the work wasBernhardt at the Lyceun theatre. A great performed hydetect'ves and not by the reirular ware !" 500 bilver Plates..... " 10 5,000
cheer was given as the Grand Old Man ent-r-- customa officials. Mr. Collins was manifes ly7 B F. B. D.s.ed. This angered the C-aservatives proe n'. astounded and irrita-ed at the treatment ta Montr-al, Jnny 28th, 188î.7 raiota - - - Vaiue, o,
and they hissed till Mr. Giadstone retirii te which he was su'jected.
thé Royal cox. -________ _____ Tickets-Second Series, 25c.

TRE CORRECT TIME. S. E. LEFEBVRE,
THE IRISH IN AUSTRALIA. Thère are very fewm en who do not pride FREt AND ENLAEGED CANALS 19 St. Janmes Street,

r iuaelveou uîwoye haiurl e lacorrect tinté ;JE3ASOEI) ByT TEE 005VE11ex AT i<OCHESTYRn. 51t arn.
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with < he xception tof a l>ir g visit te Aunersi Ta fTirt ErnrToa- aindle tow or b as and thieebv reduces grestly
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